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ABSTRACT A general mechanism for the physiological regulation of the activity of voltage-dependent Na+, Ca++, K+, and Cl-
channels by neurotransmitters in a variety of excitable cell types may involve a final common pathway of a cyclic AMP-dependent
phosphorylation of the channel protein. The functional correlates of channel phosphorylation are known to involve a change in the
probability of opening, and a negative or positive shift in the voltage dependence for activation of the conductance. The voltage
dependence for activation appears to be governed by the properties of the charge movement of the voltage-sensing moiety of the
channel. This study of the gating charge movement of cardiac Ca++ channels has revealed that isoproterenol or cAMP (via a
presumed phosphorylation of the channel) speeds the kinetics of the Ca++ channel gating charge movement. These results
suggest that the changes in the kinetics and voltage dependence of the cardiac calcium currents produced by 1-adrenergic
stimulation are initiated, in part, by parallel changes in the gating charge movement.
INTRODUCTION
The mechanism underlying cardiac calcium current
regulation by 1-adrenergic agents has been explored
intensely (1-4). It has been proposed that a cyclic
AMP-dependent phosphorylation of the Ca++ channel
protein is necessary to allow the channels to open during
a depolarization (3, 4). Recently, it has been reported
that isoproterenol (a 3-receptor agonist which increases
intracellular levels of cyclic AMP and stimulates protein
kinase) initiates a chain of events, leading to phosphory-
lation of intracellular sites on the al- and ,B-subunits of
the L-type Ca++ channel (5). 1-receptor stimulation with
isoproterenol increases the macroscopic Ca++ current by
causing an increase in the availability of functional
(conducting) channels (6), and an increase in the proba-
bility of channel opening (7-9). The relationship be-
tween phosphorylation of the Ca++ channel and the
observed changes in the single-channel current is not
known, but presumably involves a conformational change
of the channel protein. To further clarify the mechanism
by which 13-adrenergic stimulation produces alterations
in cardiac Ca++ currents, the effects of isoproterenol
were studied on the gating currents (10, 11) produced by
the movement of the voltage-sensing domain(s) of the
Ca++ channel (12-15). The gating current gives informa-
tion concerning the voltage- and time-dependent confor-
mational changes among the closed states which pre-
cede channel opening. It was found that isoproterenol
speeds the turn on and decay of the gating current,
especially at negative potentials. These results suggest
that the physiological regulation of the voltage depen-
dence and kinetics of the Ca++ current by autonomic
transmitters may be related to a phosphorylation-
induced alteration of the channel gating current. Some
of these results have been reported elsewhere (16, 17).
METHODS
Single cell cultures were prepared from 17-d-old embryonic chick
hearts by a method similar to that described previously (18). In brief, 2
dozen fertilized White Leghorn chick embryos were incubated for 17 d
at 37.50C and staged to confirm their degree of development. Hearts
were sterilely removed and collected in a balanced salt solution (40C).
Tissue dissociation was accomplished by gentle rotation of the hearts
in a Mg++- and Ca++-free Ringer solution containing 0.05% trypsin
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The cell suspensions were
harvested at 5-min intervals, pooled, and pelleted by centrifugation (85
g). The cells were washed 3 times and resuspended in tissue culture
medium (M199; Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) containing
10% fetal bovine serum, and plated into 35-mm plastic petri dishes
(Falcon Labware, Oxnard, CA) at a concentration of 105-106 cells/ml.
The myocyte cultures were maintained at 370 and pH 7.4 in a moist-air
CO2 incubator (for 24-72 h) until used for experimentation. Single
ventricular myocytes were voltage clamped using the whole cell
configuration of the patch-clamp technique (19). Electrodes were
fabricated from thin wall borosilicate glass (TW-150; WPI Instru-
ments, New Haven, CT) and filled with the following solution (in
millimolars): Cs', 120; glutamate, 120; MgCl2, 2; Na2 GTP, 0.2; Na2
ATP, 2; EGTA, 10; Hepes buffer, 10. The pH was adjusted with Hepes
to 7.25. The electrode resistances ranged from 3-8 Mfl when filled
with the cesium solution. The junction potentials arising from the Cs'
solution in the pipette, the bath solution, and the 150-mM KCl agar
reference electrode were nulled before patch formation, and no
further corrections were made.
The extracellular solutions contained, in millimolars: NaCl, 140;
KCl, 5.4; MgCl2, 1; CaCl2, 1.8; glucose, 10; Hepes, 10. The pH was
adjusted to 7.4. In experiments designed to examine nonlinear charge
movement all ionic currents were completely blocked, using the
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following protocol: in addition to the internal Cs' solution (to block
the early outward and delayed outward K+ currents), 10 mM Cs'
glutamate was added to the external solution (to block inward rectifier
K+ currents), 10 p.M tetrodotoxin was added to block the fast Na+
currents and CoCl2 (3 mM) was added to completely block the Ca
currents. Additional Ca channel blockers, such as Cd++ and La"',
were not necessary to achieve complete blockade and their use was
avoided due to the possible additional effects of these agents (voltage-
dependent block and steady-state shifts in activation). The total
extracellular divalent ion concentration was established before the
control period, and remained constant throughout each experiment. In
some experiments the Ca currents were not blocked completely so that
charge movement and Ca current could be recorded simultaneously.
This was accomplished by lowering the CoCl2 concentration to 0.5 to
1.0 mM. The following agents were added to the bath from concen-
trated stock solutions (stored at 4°C): tetrodotoxin (100 ,uM), CoCl2
(300 mM), nifedipine (100 mM) isoproterenol (100 ,uM), acetylcholine
(1 mM). Agents (except nifedipine) were dissolved in distilled water.
Nifedipine was dissolved in 100% ethanol; the final solvent concentra-
tion was < 0.1% and had no effects on the charge movement.
Membrane currents were recorded using an Axopatch 1B patch
clamp (Axon Instruments, Burlingame, CA). Linear capacitive cur-
rent, due to the charging and discharging of the cell membrane, was
suppressed by analogue capacitance compensation. Careful attention
to this procedure was necessary to prevent amplifier saturation due to
the initially large capacitive current signals. Data acquisition and
analysis were done using the PCLAMP programs (Axon Instruments)
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using an IBM AT computer. Membrane currents were filtered at 10-20
KHZ and amplified 10 times with an 8-pole Bessel filter (Frequency
Devices, Inc., Haverhill, MA), and digitized at 8-30 ps/pt using a
12-bit A-D converter. The voltage protocols used are shown in
Fig. 1 A, a. A holding potential of -50 mV was used in all experiments
to reduce (immobilize) Na+ channel gating current (13, 15). To remove
any residual linear capacitive and leakage current components, five
scaled, hyperpolarizing control voltage steps (each one-fifth the
amplitude of the corresponding test step) were applied from a holding
potential of -100 mV (a region of linear capacitive current) and the
resulting summed currents were added to the test currents. Test steps
were applied 1.2 ms after returning to a common potential (usually
-90 mV), which was independent of the holding potential. 4-16
responses at each potential were averaged. The entire voltage protocol
was repeated at a rate of 1/5 s. The time integrals of the gating currents
(charge movement) are expressed in units of nanocoulombs per
microfarad of linear capacitance (nC/p.F). The gating currents were
blanked for a period of 250-500 p.s at the onset and termination of the
voltage step to minimize any residual (i.e., nonimmobilizable) Na
channel gating current contribution to the charge integrals. Steady-
state ON integration was performed for 6.75 ms starting at the onset of
the step; OFF integration for 6.0 ms at the temination of the step. The
baseline for integration was determined by the average of 40 points
preceding the voltage step, or in some cases the last 40 points during
the step. Because of the small magnitude of the gating currents in this
preparation the variance of the noise (even after averaging) limits the
resolution of the steady-state integrals to +5%. Steady-state Q..
FIGURE 1 Nonlinear charge movement, recorded using a P/-5 proto-
col (see A, a) from embryonic chick ventricular myocytes. The time
course and linearity of the control step capacity currents and their
charge integrals (voltage steps from -100 to -120 mV and from -120
to -100 mV) are shown in A, b. A, c shows the nonlinear charge
movement recorded using the protocol in A, a (HP -50 mV, test
potential +20 mV). The current trace labeled c was recorded during
the control period, the trace n was recorded 1 min after the addition of
nifedipine (10-' M) to the external solution (traces are superimposed,
for comparison). The traces above are the superimposed charge
integrals of the control and nifedipine current traces. The integration
was started after the blanking period. The zero current and zero
charge levels are indicated. The current, charge, and time calibrations
are 10 pA, 4.0 nC/,uF, and 1.5 ms. Part B shows the ON and the OFF
nonlinear charge movement (noisy traces). Superimposed on each is
the charge integral (thin traces) of the current. The numbers above the
traces refer to the'test potential (in millivolts). The holding potential
was -50 mV, the subtracting holding potential during the P/-5
control steps was -100 mV. Ic. was completely blocked by 3 mM
CoCl2. The current, charge, and time calibrations are 25 pA, 3.25
nC/,uF, and 1.5 ms. The current signal was blanked for 500 ps at the
beginning and ending of the test voltage step to eliminate any residual
Na channel gating current from the integration. Cell capacitance, 6.5
pF. Part C is the voltage-dependence for the equilibrium ON (Qo,n
solid circles), and OFF (-Qf, solid triangles) Ca++ channel charge
movement. Note that the sign of the OFF charge movement has been
inverted, to allow for a comparison with the ON charge. The curve
drawn through the data is the best fit to a Boltzmann expression: Qmax
4.45 nC/,uF; V,/2, -12.7 mV; and Vk, 13.1 mV.
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curves were best fit (nonlinear least-squares method) to a Boltzmann
expression Q,,1,+exp[-(V+ Vl,2)IVk]1, giving V1/2, Vk, and Q,..
Shifts of the nonsteady-state (isochronal) Qon vs. V. curves were
determined graphically at the V,,2 point. Currents were digitally
filtered at 3-7.5 KHZ for the figures. Experiments were conducted at
19-210C.
RESULTS
The cultured embryonic ventricular myocyte prepara-
tion was chosen for these experiments because it offered
several advantages over the adult myocyte preparation.
The myocytes were small (15 ,um in diameter) and
spherical, thereby permitting a fast-settling (100-200 ps)
voltage clamp (see Fig. 1 A, b). In addition, the relative
scarcity of an organized internal membrane system
reduced the possibility that a fraction of the charge
movement signal arose from a source other than surface
membrane channels (20-22). Fig. 1 A, c shows the ef-
fects of the dihydropyridine Ca++ channel antagonist,
nifedipine (10-5 M), on the nonlinear charge movement,
using the voltage protocol shown in Fig. 1 A, a. Represen-
tative current traces at test potentials of +20 mV are
shown (superimposed) from the control period (labeled
c) and 1 min after the addition of nifedipine (n) to the
external solution. A substantial reduction in the maxi-
mal amount of both the ON and OFF charge movement
was produced by nifedipine (30% in this experiment,
average of 33 + 12.5% [mean + S.D.] in three experi-
ments) as shown by the charge integrals (superimposed
above the current traces). These results, taken together
with the following evidence, strongly suggest that the
signal recorded using this voltage protocol is mainly
composed of Ca channel charge movement.
Fig. 1 B shows the nonlinear charge movement, re-
corded using a -50 mV holding potential over a range
of test potentials. Superimposed on each trace is the
charge integral of that current. It is apparent that there
is a close agreement between the amount of gating
charge moved during depolarization (ON) and repolar-
ization (OFF). This test substantiates that the signal is
capacitive in nature. Fig. 1 C is a plot of the voltage
dependence for the equilibrium ON (Qon) and OFF
(-Qoff) charge. The data display that both the ON and
the OFF charge movement are a nonlinear function of
potential, which saturate with increasing depolarization.
The concordance of QON and QOFF suggests that the
charge movement did not immobilize during the voltage
step. In some cases, however, QOF appeared to be
slightly smaller than QON because it was not possible to
separate the residual Na component from the Ca compo-
nent in the OFF transient.
In addition, several other key characteristics of the
nonlinear charge movement (recorded using the condi-
tions described above) strongly suggest that it is involved
with the voltage-dependent activation of L-type Ca++
channels. First, the charge movement is too slow to
account for the activation of the Na current (23), but it
precedes significant activation of the Ca++ current.
Second, the voltage-dependence for the activation of
charge movement (Fig. 1 B) occurs over a similar range
of potentials as for the activation of L-type ICa. In
comparison, the kinetically separable Na channel charge
movement displays a steeper relationship, over a more
negative potential range (17). Third, the amount of
charge that moves during a test depolarization can be
progressively reduced (immobilized) over the course of
hundreds of milliseconds by application of less negative
holding potentials, which also inactivate Ic,,. In compari-
son, the Na channel charge movement is partially
immobilized by brief prepulses, of only a few millisecond
duration. Fourth, the amount of charge moved is appro-
priate for the size of Ica,, ( 100 pA) and the surface area
( 700 jxm2) of these myocytes. Ifwe estimate that there
are 10 calcium channels per square micrometer (esti-
mated from single channel experiments in this prepara-
tion), and that each channel contributes a gating charge
of 4e- (estimated from the slope of the Q-V curve, and
assuming two independent gating particles), then the
estimated charge movement is: (10 channels/4m2) (700
pm2/cell) (4e-/channel) (1.6 x 10-l' C/e-)/(7 x 10-12
F/cell) = 0.64 nC4LF. This value is within an order of
magnitude of the experimental measurement of gating
charge movement. In addition, two L-type Ca++ channel
modulators, isoproterenol (present manuscript) and
BAY K 8644 (23) act on the charge movement in a
manner that correlates with the effects of these agents
on ICA. Thus, the Ca++ channel charge movement can be
characterized on the basis of its kinetics, voltage depen-
dence and pharmacology.
Fig. 2A shows the effects of isoproterenol (Iso) on
both the nonlinear components of charge movement
(gating current) and the L-type calcium current (Ica)
recorded from an embryonic chick ventricular myocyte.
In this representative experiment, Ic,a was isolated and
reduced by 80% (using 1 mM Co"+), to observe both
the gating and the ionic currents simultaneously. Super-
imposed are the averaged currents recorded during
voltage steps to -10 mV, in control conditions (open
circles), and 2 min after exposure to Iso (106 M) (closed
circles). Several differences are evident between the
control and Iso-treated currents. The most obvious
feature is that Iso produced the well-known increase in
the magnitude of Ica, seen as an increase of the peak
current and of the tail current after repolarization. In
addition, the kinetics of activation of Ic,,, were more rapid
with Iso, resulting in a earlier time to reach peak current
(8.4 ms in control, 5.5 ms for Iso, at -10 mV). The gating
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FIGURE 2 (A) The effects of isoproterenol (106 M) on nonlinear
charge movement (gating current) and Ca++ currents in a cultured
ventricular cell. The calcium current was partially blocked with CoCl2
(1 mM). Linear ionic and capacitive currents were eliminated, as
described in Methods. The current records were blanked for 250 p.s.
The test step voltage protocol is shown in the inset. The test potential
was -10 mV, the holding potential was -50 mV. (Open circles) control
currents; (solid circles) currents recorded 2 min after exposure to Iso.
Cell capacitance, 6.0 pF. Each record is the average of four repetitions.
(B) The current-voltage relationship for the peak calcium currents
before (open circles) and after 10-6M Iso (solid circles).
currents, which precede the inward Ca++ currents, were
also altered by Iso, so that their time course was shifted
concomitantly to result in an earlier time-to-peak and a
more rapid decay phase.
The current-voltage relationship for the control (open
circles) and Iso-stimulated (closed circles) peak 'Ca is
given in Fig. 2 B. The enhancement of Ic, by Iso has been
reduced by rundown, which was accelerated by the
administration of the multiple (averaged) test protocols.
Increases in the peak current are apparent, however, at
negative potentials, whereas there was little or no
increase evident at positive potentials. This finding was
confirmed in four out of a total of six additional
experiments in which the peak current-voltage relation-
ship was shifted to more negative potentials by 3-10 mV.
Thus, this resulted in a voltage-dependent increase of
Ica (6).
Because Iso produced effects on the charge move-
ment which were correlated with the shifts in ICa'
subsequent experiments were focussed exclusively on
the Ca channel nonlinear charge movement (during
complete blockade of Ica), to elucidate the nature of the
alterations. Fig. 3A displays the nonlinear charge move-
ment (HP -50 mV, test potential + 10 mV) before (trace
a) and 3 min after (trace b) the addition of isoproterenol
to the external solution. An accelation in the activation
and decay of the charge movement was observed in the
presence of Iso. It is important to emphasize that the
contribution of Na channel charge movement in these
experiments was minimized by using a conditioning
holding potential (HP) of -50 mV for a 2-s duration
preceding the test step. The conditioning HP immobi-
lized at least two-thirds of the Na channel ON charge
which, in this preparation, was kinetically separable
from the slower, second component of Ca channel
charge movement. A small, nonimmobilizable, residual
component of Na channel charge movement (arrows)
decayed rapidly (- 500 ,us) and was blanked out of the
current records used for integration.
Fig. 3 B compares the time course of the gating
currents (lower panels), and the integrals of the gating
currents (upperpanels), recorded at -10 and + 10 mV, in
control conditions (a), and after Iso (b). The current
records have been blanked for 500 ,us, and are filtered at
3 KHZ. As was suggested above, Iso accelerated both
the rise and decay of the gating currents so that they
peaked at earlier times, as compared with the controls.
The time integrals of the currents also showed a parallel
shift to earlier times.
The potential dependence of the time-to-peak, or
maximum of the gating current in control conditions
(open circles) and after Iso (closed circles) is shown in
Fig. 3 C. The data points are the means (+S.E.M.) of
two experiments. There was a decrease in the time-to-
peak gating current (Tp) of the Iso-stimulated currents
over the range of -30 to +30 mV (statistically significant
at thep < 0.005 level). In addition, Iso accelerated the
decay phase of the gating currents so that the entire
distribution of charge movement occurred earlier in
time.
As can be seen in Fig. 3 B, the control and Iso-
stimulated charge integrals reached similar values dur-
ing the integration periods shown. The steady-state Qon
vs. Vm curves differed by +5% (within the experimental
error) and were best fit to a Boltzmann expression giving
the same values of V1,2, - 13.2 mV; Vk; 11.4 mV; and Qma,
5.5 nC/jxF (Fig. 3 D).
Because the Ca++ current peaks before the charge
movement has reached a steady-state condition, it was of
interest to examine the voltage dependence of the early
charge movement in a nonsteady state, isochronal man-
ner. Fig. 3 E shows the isochronal Qn, vs. Vm, integrated
during the first 2 ms, for control (open circles) and
Iso-stimulated (closed circles) data. During this time, the
Iso-stimulated charge movement was shifted by 7 mV (at
midpoint) to more negative potentials. Comparable
shifts in the isochronal Qo0 vs. Vm curves after Iso were
measured in three out of a total of five other experi-
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FIGURE 3 Isoproterenol shifts the time course of the calcium channel
gating current. Ic. was blocked completely by 3 mM CoCl2. (A)
Nonlinear charge movement (HP -50 mV, test potential +10 mV)
before (a) and 3 min after (b) the addition of isoproterenol (10-6 M) to
the external solution. The traces are displayed at a filter frequency of
7,500 Hz. The arrows denote the beginning and end of the period that
is blanked out of the record for integration. During this time the
residual Na channel charge movement (not immobilized by the -50
mV HP) was recorded. Time and current calibrations: 1.5 ms, 20 pA.
(B) Representative gating current traces in control conditions (a), and
3 min after exposure to Iso (106 M) (b), are displayed for test
potentials of -10 and + 10 mV, using a holding potential of -50 mV.
Above each set of gating currents are the charge integrals of those
currents, labeled a for the controls, and b for Iso-stimulation. (C) The
voltage-dependence of the time-to-peak (Tp) of the gating current
before (open circles), and after Iso (106 M) (solid circles). Means
(+S.E.M.) of three experiments. The gating current maxima were
determined at 2.5 KHz with 5-point averaging, to avoid local variations
due to superimposed noise. The * indicates that the group means at
each voltage were statistically different at the p < 0.005 level
(student's t-test). (D) Steady-state QON vs. Vm relationship before (open
circles) and after Iso (solid circles). The data were fit to a Boltzmann
expression, as described in the text. (E) Isochronal (nonsteady state)
Qon vs. V. curves before (open circles), and after Iso (solid circles). The
current integration was performed during the first 2 ms of the
depolarization. Cell capacitance, 5.5 pF. The mean shift in midpoint of
four experiments was 6.25 + 2.165 mV. The midpoint of the iso group
were statistically different from the control group at thep < 0.005 level
(student's t-test).
the gating currents slowed, and their peaks shifted to
later times. There was no change in the series resistance
compensation during these experiments or in the time
course of the linear component of membrane capacity
current (as judged by hyperpolarizing steps). The total
0 mV
IS00ACH
ments, and gave values ranging from -3 to -9 mV
(mean + S.D., 6.25 + 2.165, n = 4).
In two experiments, the addition of 3 mM 8-bromo-
cyclic AMP (a lipid soluble analogue) mimicked the
effects of Iso on the gating currents (a faster activation
of QON and a negative shift of the isochronal QON VS. Vm
curve of 5 and 8 mV), suggesting that a cyclic AMP-
dependent phosphorylation of the Ca++ channel may be
a final common mechanism for both agents.
Because the increase in Ia produced by Iso is known
to be reversed by acetylcholine (ACh) (18, 24), it was of
importance to examine whether the effects of Iso on the
gating currents could likewise be reversed by ACh. Fig. 4
shows an experiment in which a myocyte was pretreated
with Iso, and the gating currents recorded. Within
seconds after exposure of the myocyte to ACh (10O M)
in the continued presence of the Iso, the time course of
Dff
+20 mV
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ISO+ACH
D tf-' \ 40 pA
3 ms
FIGURE 4 The effects of acetylcholine (ACh) (10' M) on the
iso-stimulated gating current. ICa was blocked completely by 3 mM
CoCl2. Gating currents are shown from test potentials of 0 and +20
mV (holding potential -50 mV) after pretreatment with Iso (106 M),
and 30 s after the addition ofACh (10-5 M), in the presence of Iso. The
third trace at each potential is the difference current obtained -by
subtraction of the Iso + ACh current from the Iso current. Cell
capacitance, Iso, 7.2 pF, Iso + ACh, 7.1 pF.
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charge moved in the presence of Iso alone was approxi-
mately the same as in the presence of Iso and ACh. The
shift in the time dependence of charge movement before
and after the ACh antagonism of the Iso response can be
seen by the difference currents, obtained by subtraction
of the two traces. ACh also caused a 5-mV shift to the
right (positive shift) of the Iso-treated isochronal Q..
curve (not shown). Similar shifts of 4 and 7 mV were
observed in two other experiments.
DISCUSSION
What are the consequences of the Iso-induced shifts in
the Ca++ gating current on Ic? If it is assumed that
gating charge movement leads to channel opening, then
the time course of the integral of the gating current
should be related to the time course of activation of the
macroscopic current. Although this assumption has not
been tested rigorously (in the same cell) at present, the
time course for the charge integral and for the activation
of the macroscopic Ca++ current are similarly potential
dependent. The prediction, therefore, is that Iso should
speed the time to peak 'Ca, as confirmed here, and
shorten the latency to first opening distribution for
single Ca++ channels. Both of these effects have been
reported previously (9, 26).
Furthermore, the voltage-dependent enhancement of
Ic, observed at more negative potentials (6) may now be
explained, in part, by an earlier activation of charge
movement, in combination with the other, perhaps
related, effects of Iso to enhance channel availability
(fewer null sweeps) and to prolong the open time (7-9).
The result of these actions is that more Ca++ channels
open earlier, at negative potentials. At more positive
potentials, both the time-dependent shift in gating, as
well as the effect on probability of opening, are propor-
tionately smaller so that the Iso enhancement of Ica is
not as dramatic (6).
Because Ca++ channels are known to open, close, and
reopen during sustained depolarization, it follows that
an agent which facilitates the earlier opening of chan-
nels, as well as prolongs their open times, will result in a
larger macroscopic current. It should be noted that, in
the steady state, Iso does not recruit significant addi-
tional charge, suggesting that an increase in channel
availability may occur at a step subsequent to the initial
gating charge movement. It is intriguing to speculate
that at the molecular level the phosphorylation of the
Ca++ channel domain, which results in the shift of the
movement of the gating elements, also causes conforma-
tional changes which prolong the channel open state and
decrease the closed dwell times. Further studies will be
necessary to establish whether a relationship exists
between the alterations of the gating currents and the
subsequent closed and open states of the Ca++ channel
during a maintained depolarization.
It is unlikely that the rising phase of the Ca++ channel
gating current is the result of a bandwidth limitation of
the recording system. The 10-90% decay time of the
uncompensated, linear capacity current was < 100-200
p,s. Na+ channel gating currents were recorded at more
negative holding potentials, during the first 500 ps; they
were often followed by a clear delay before the rising
phase of the Ca++ channel gating currents (17). The
presence of a rising phase of the Ca++ channel gating
current rules out a simple two-state kinetic model
(instantaneous rise, exponential fall) but would be
consistent with a three- or four-closed state linear
kinetic model (where the early transitions contribute
little charge, or are rate limiting) or with a cooperative
model (in which the transition rate constants were
related to the number of charged domains of the
channel already moved by the field).
Antagonism between g-adrenergic stimulation and
muscarinic inhibition of 'Ca in cardiac muscle has been
previously described (18, 24, 25), and is responsible for
the classical physiological effects of autonomic neuro-
transmitters on the rate of beating and the force of
contraction of the heart. One probable mechanism for
the inhibitory effect of ACh on Ic after cyclic AMP
enhancement is an inhibition of adenylate cyclase activ-
ity (25). The subsequent reduction of protein kinase
activity may result in a decrease in the number of
phosphorylated Ca++ channels. At present, the possibil-
ity of cyclic GMP (25) and/or G-protein involvement in
the mediation of the ACh antagonism remains open.
It is possible that a general mechanism of regulation
of ionic channels may involve a phosphorylation-
dependent shift of the time and, consequently, the
voltage dependence of channel gating. Additional evi-
dence in support of this hypothesis is accumulating with
respect to various types of ion channels (27), including
the delayed rectifier K+ channel (IK) in squid axon (28).
In heart, it has been reported that ,-adrenergic stimula-
tion shifts the steady-state voltage-dependence of activa-
tion of IK and speeds its turn on (29, 30). This effect on
channel gating was cAMP dependent and presumably
mediated by channel phosphorylation. In addition, for
Na+ channels of brain and heart, it was found that
cAMP shifts the steady-state voltage dependence of
inactivation to more negative potentials (5). Thus, phys-
iological regulation of Ca", K+, and Na+ channels in
diverse types of excitable cells may involve channel
phosphorylation at one or more sites, and may be
mediated, in part, through actions on the voltage-
dependent gating charge movement.
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